
ningaloosafari.com
(08) 9949 1550

Ningaloo Safari Tours are licensed by the Department of Parks 
and Wildlife, and work together to ensure the preserva�on and 
conserva�on of the Ningaloo Coast World Heritage Area. NST 
are accredited and have EcoPlus Cer�fica�on this is your 
guarantee that NST have a commitment to sustainable prac�ces 
and provide a high quality nature based tourism experience.

What to bring: Please bring along a hat, towel, bathers, 
sunscreen, drink bo�le, camera and wear sensible footwear.

ningaloosafari.com
(08) 9949 1550

tours@ningaloosafari.com
11 Maidstone Crescent, Exmouth

Book your Day of WonderBook your Day of WonderBook your Day of WonderBook your Day of Wonder

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations made up to 48 hours prior to tour will receive full refund. No 
refund will be available for cancellations made less than 48 hours from tour date.

Terms and Conditions: NST reserves the right to amend, vary, re-route or cancel a safari where 
in its best judgment circumstances deem it necessary.  A trip may not precede if minimum 
numbers are not met.  Whilst every precaution is taken NST is not liable for sickness or injury of 
any participant or for medical service that may be required.

Ningaloo Safari Tours is locally owned and operated.  
Dave, a retired surveyor, has been delivering his unique 
day tours of the North West Cape for over 15 years. 

His family first worked the North West Cape over 70 years 
ago.

His broad experience in the 
North-West has given him a deep 
appreciation and knowledge base 
of the region, enabling him to 
deliver an authentic Aussie Adven-
ture

Dave lives in Exmouth with his wife 
and kids.  He has a selection of day 
tours of the Cape Range designed 
to suit your time and budget.

full day- half day- exclusive - budget

ningaloosafari.com

Your tour guideYour tour guideYour tour guideYour tour guideLorem ipsum



See the best of the Cape Range National Park, enjoy a delicious 
lunch, experience beautiful turquoise beaches and an EXCLUSIVE 
boat cruise of Yardie Creek Gorges

Pick up - 10:30am from your Exmouth accommodation

                                                                                  Our expert guides will help you 
discover the rare and diverse flora 
and fauna of Cape Range.

Commonly sighted wildlife are emus, 
kangaroos, lizards, bustards         
and echidnas.

Cruise the tranquil waters of Yaride Creek on board our EXCLUSIVE 
vessel.  Navigate through shear limestone cliffs in search of the timid 
black-flanked rock wallaby and majestic osprey.

Snorkel the crystal clear water of Ningaloo Reef. Discover the coral 
wonderland Ningaloo is famous for or walk the pure white sandy 
beaches.

Great photo opportunity from the panoramic vantage point.

Drop off by 5.00pm at your Exmouth accommodation

Supplied - Healthy picnic lunch, snorkeling equipment, National Park 
fees and exclusive Yardie Creek Boat Cruise

Cost: Adult $170 (aud)
          Child $150 (aud)

Morning TeaMorning Tea

Informative CommentaryInformative Commentary

Shothole CanyonShothole Canyon

Charles Knife GorgeCharles Knife Gorge

Ningaloo Marine Park Ningaloo Marine Park 

Cape Range National ParkCape Range National Park

Yardie Creek GorgeYardie Creek Gorge

Vlamingh Head LighthouseVlamingh Head Lighthouse

Eastern Range SafariEastern Range SafariEastern Range SafariEastern Range Safari YARDIE CREEK SAFARIYARDIE CREEK SAFARIYARDIE CREEK SAFARIYARDIE CREEK SAFARI
See where fresh water meets the sea!See where fresh water meets the sea!See where fresh water meets the sea!See where fresh water meets the sea!Ascend to the top of range!Ascend to the top of range!Ascend to the top of range!Ascend to the top of range!

Experience the wonders of the Ningaloo Coast World Heritage 
Area, from the biological diversity and rugged expanses of the 
Cape Range to the underwater wonderland of the  
Ningaloo Reef.

Pick up - 9am from your Exmouth accommodation

Ascend to the top of  Cape Range to view the rugged ancient 
limestone gorge and the sprawling views over Exmouth gulf

Enjoy morning tea  and great photo opportunity from the panoramic 

vantage point.                                                                                   

Our expert guides will help you discover 
the rare and diverse flora and fauna of 
Cape Range.

Commonly sighted wildlife are emus, 
kangaroos, lizards, bustards       and 
echidnas.

Get on board our Ningaloo Safari boat for 
your EXCLUSIVE cruise up Yardie Creek. 
Wonder at the grandeur as we navigate 
through shear limestone cliffs in search of 
the timid black-flanked rock wallaby and majestic osprey

Snorkel the crystal clear water of Ningaloo Reef. Discover the coral 
wonderland Ningaloo is famous for or walk the pure white sandy 
beaches.

Drop off by 5.00pm at your Exmouth accommodation

Supplied - Morning tea, healthy picnic lunch, snorkeling equipment, 
National Park fees and EXCLUSIVE Yardie Creek Boat Cruise

Cost: Adult $220 (aud)
          Child $170 (aud)

Top of the Range SafariTop of the Range SafariTop of the Range SafariTop of the Range Safari
The Wonders of Ningaloo in a day!The Wonders of Ningaloo in a day!The Wonders of Ningaloo in a day!The Wonders of Ningaloo in a day!

Charles Knife GorgeCharles Knife Gorge

Come off road and explore the ancient limestone gorges and 
canyons of the Cape Range, the National Parks best   
kept secrets. 

Pick up - 7.30am from your Exmouth accommodation

Ascend to the top of the Cape 
Range to view the stunning scenery 
of Charles Knife Gorge and the 
Exmouth Gulf.

Meander through Shothole Canyon, 
the gravel track follows the floor of the dry creek bed and offers close 
views of the colourful rock layers of the shear canyon walls. 

Enjoy billy tea while taking in the magnificent views.

Learn about the local history and understand the geological 
formations that make up the Cape Range.

Drop off by 10.30am at your Exmouth accommodation

Supplied - Morning Tea

Cost: Adult $120 (aud)
          Child $100 (aud)

Come off road and explore the ancient limestone gorges and 
canyons of the Cape Range, the National Parks best   
kept secrets. 

Pick up - 7.30am from your Exmouth accommodation

Ascend to the top of the Cape 
Range to view the stunning scenery 
of Charles Knife Gorge and the 
Exmouth Gulf.

Meander through Shothole Canyon, 
the gravel track follows the floor of the dry creek bed and offers close 
views of the colourful rock layers of the shear canyon walls. 

Enjoy billy tea while taking in the magnificent views.

Learn about the local history and understand the geological 
formations that make up the Cape Range.

Drop off by 10.30am at your Exmouth accommodation

Supplied - Morning Tea

Cost: Adult $120 (aud)
          Child $100 (aud)

Vlamingh Head LighthouseVlamingh Head Lighthouse

Cape Range National ParkCape Range National Park

Ningaloo Marine ParkNingaloo Marine Park

Yardie Creek GorgeYardie Creek Gorge

All prices are  valid from 1st April 2020 - 31st March 2021

(Child rate - 12 yrs and under)


